MAXIMUM TIME FRAME PETITION
HIBBING COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Federal regulations require that no financial aid should be paid to students who have attempted more than 150% of the credits required to complete their degree(s). You are approaching that maximum. Therefore you must complete an academic plan that will allow us to determine how many more credits can be considered for financial aid.

Please fill out this form completely and also have your academic advisor sign it.

NAME ___________________________   Student ID ______

Phone Number _________________   Email Address ___________________________

MAJOR

Current Major(s) __________________________________________

Estimated number of terms to complete current degree/major ______ Start Term ______ End Term ______

Prior Major(s) ___________________________________ Did you graduate? Yes☐ No☐

__________________________________________ Did you graduate? Yes☐ No☐

TRANSFER STUDENTS

Please list the other institutions you have attended. Did any of the credits from that institution apply to your current HCC degree(s).

__________________________________________ Credits Transferred? Yes☐ No☐

__________________________________________ Credits Transferred? Yes☐ No☐

Student Signature __________________________________________

Advisor Signature __________________________________________

FA STAFF REVIEW

Current Major being evaluated __________________# Cr ______ 150% Cr ______

Does it match the current MAJOR or ST1100 Yes☐ No☐

Other Majors at HCC ____________________________

Credits at HCC not toward current degree

Current Credits Attempted at HCC ____________________________ Transcript☐

Current Credits Earned at HCC ____________________________ Transcript☐

Credits Transferred that applied to current degree ________________ DARS☐

Credits remaining to complete the degree ______________________ Attach Excel Worksheet☐